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WE HAVE examined tlio state
moms of largu number of the iiovrs

ipcr of the country regarding th
present tituatlon of Utah nflairs
One cannot help noting the similar
ityof their utterances It is need-
less to frtate that they ore againtt
the ifonuon people There ore
rations for this attitude of UK

American free The position the
layers assume is the popular one
Ills much easier to fleat with the
current than to bufltt it by trying
to swim up ttream Many of them
do not manifest the slightest incli-
nation to investigate the Milject by
considering the evidence pro and
con All they want to know is that
a matter against the Mormons
When this is the rose they shut
their fjes swallow the dose Jtolui
Mat anJ deal it out again to the
JiUIJIC

A iKJMtUe evidence uf this care-
less nnd il might be told from a-

moral standpoint criminal method
of dealing with Jmportint fulje
has lately presented itself to us nod
to sonic extent accounts for the re-

markable
¬

journalistic unanimity-
on the matter referred to In scan-
ning

¬

numerous articles upon the
present political cspcci of Utah
affairs we have discovered a large
amount of plagiarism One paper
will jiublih an original antiMor
won article aud in tile course of a
Jew days the same production will
appear in half a dozen other jour-
nals

¬

without the change of a single
word yet the reijoduccrs present
it as oiiginal editorial matter This
bows that there idi some truth in
the rejoinder of a journalist to an-
other

¬

writer who quoted the worn
out phrnscThe pen is mightier
than the sword The retort was
that the scissors nod jotto brush
were not to be sneezed at in the
tame connection

This little statement of the ttme
too methods of some newspaper
writers gives the jiublic a peep be-
hind

¬

the journalistic scenes Echo
ism i however an inconsistent
basis of unanimity A little reason
and fairness sro essential ingredi ¬

ents nut thus the world wag
and tile apparently weaker party in
a controversy gets all the cuffs and
kicks from the onlookers without
regard to the merits of the matter
oisputc

So farlS relates to recent develop-
ments

¬

the facilities forprescntation
to the public of statements connect-
ed with them have been almost ex-
clusively

¬

in tile bands of the local
antiOIorniou inrty They have
kept the wires hot in conveying to
the country the most sensational
damaging auJ onesided exhibits
Testimony given in court of
nu anti Mormon color no
matter how distorted and un ¬

true was heralded abroad with a
btnbilct evidence that completely
annihilated it given by wit-
nesses

¬

on both sidts was completely
shut ofl from the scrutiny of the
public throughout the country

A flagrant instance of this dia
Iolic process waf the scattering of
tho bloody story told by Martin
Wardell about the murder by Mor-
mon of William Green near

reen River in IS32 The parties
who sent this defaming story over
the nation have carefully suppressed
K far as they have had the power the
fact that the tale was an atrocious
nutiMormon falsehood coined
fir loOIltica purposes and to pro
Uure an outside elliot It newel
has been announced to the press at
large as a matter justice to an
Innocent intfjile that William Green I
js alive and well as witness his
swum statement
TrnnrroKT or UrAir 1

COCNTT OF UTAH

William Green being duly worn
on his oath says I am an English-
man by birth fiftyfive years of ago
mid now a resident of Spanish Fork
mtr Utah County Territory of Utah
Cicrossed the plains in 1M2 in Captain
Dames company I knew a nun by
the name or Wardell he crossed theplains and came to Utah in the ram
company a I did We travdtd to
petlicr until the company aniredntpoint near William Kimballs ra ch
1r Parleys IMtt whore I left tietram ahead of the companr being
anxious to meet my wit who was
ClOD in Salt Lake CRy she
Saving traveled over tOO plains
the ama season wih Captainnays company I have lived inKilt take City and Spini Frk City
sInce Ieaooto Utah I was the onlycan by tho name of Green that Iloose of who came over in Captainnames company Xnnianwas killedn that company by the name ofrren or of any other name nor didI ever hear of any rumor of any onebong killed in said company until Itaw tie statement of Warden recentlrIn the papers I am not a Mormontar have I been for several years Icm not a believer in Mormon theo ¬
crony but do bMieve It wrong to haveany religious sect or body of peopleevaded by falieLooJ

ILLJAM G RtE
Subscribed and sworn to before motins srli day of November IfSS-

fIViiiiAH
ffcEAU Notary

CEEER
Public

On the ground of tho alleged
murder Mr Green the iienspa
era of the nation are buoy denou nc

log cutthroats a peaceable com-
munityI who view munler with
unniitigatel abhorrence yet who is
there outside of the Mormon pro
pie that has tIm manhood and cour-
age to dcnou nee the outrage Echo
repeats the Interrogatory

The Wardell story brings to minda bit history in which the local
autiMormon politicians were the
chief actors The infamous tiiuce of
imsmess now reicrred to was perpe
trated for the same purj e ns that
which incited the recent proceed ¬

ing before the District Court andthe tame lying process was resorted
to The oljject was to sho thai the
Mormons are disloyal to the gov-
ernment

¬

and that they ore a tour
derous people On March JSth ISS
the following appeared in the chief
anti Morrnon Liberal organ of
this city under the caption of

A nED HOT ADIMIIS-
SStenographies report of BMiop

Wests harangue in tho Juab school-
house Sunday March Bth liSt leport for the Salt Lake Tntwne-

JCAH Utah March 9hIItime my brothers and sisters
that we ceased this cowardly silence
and humble submission to the rulings-
and machinations of tie devil and hfiery imps athe capital of this God-
forsaken Gentiio government anti II
is time for ns to fling their defiance I

<

and scurrilous domination back In

teifaces We are tho elecl o Christ
and the day of judgment b nt hand
and Its oulomhe Ir iIsnt now
which I say II We-n Gabriel sounds
lila trumpet on that awful day thi
Gentile hellhounds will fled the

Sit of God have got athe front
seats reserved and that theyeaat fled
standing room for themselves in the
gallery The muse la flourishing In
the nab Stake of Zlonand many souls
are being dally rescued from the
flames of heathenism I I had my
way not a house would bleft stand-
ing

¬

which sheltered a knavish Gen

We They are eyesores In the sight of
the Lord and Ills vengeance Is sure to

conic They persecute ills Saints and

Jc los commanded thorn to destroy
thei persecutors Ho has com-

manded the Saints to rid the earth
or the slnbmudg heretic He
has relolc tho foumla

of Gentilo Church thatton
It i the deviL I Sephl dup
tel four en x Hel
tiled with tim scurrilous Gentiles and
the floors of hell are paved with the

skull of apostates He who kills a
Gentile rids tho earth of a serpent and
dds a star to his own crown The
Stints ore gathering together front sea

tsea and they wilt rise in their awful
night and fall upon the enemies of a

Zion Let the tabernacles rcsonnd
I

wit Joyful voters for the fulfil
ment of the prophecies of Zion Is at
land The minions of the devil are
set los in our midst by the crime
soaked politicians who rule our land
The shades of tho sainted martyr

mith call aloud for vengeance at the

hand his follower The blood or-

tho Gentile persecutors shall be spilled
Ott their own thresholds to appease
tho anger of our prophet Tune the
lyre and beat tho cybl for our
revenge Li now at Wo will
nipo out tho scum of the Washington
blood suckers and the high priest of
the devil who assumes to rule in our
very midst shall be cot off with a sharp
instrument The thieving Murray

iueorders to the Saints of God and
defies every one but the devil nhois
his ppon or Ills heat will Lplaced
upon tho walls of our city and his
entrails scattered throughout tho
streets of Zion that Gentile ad-

venturer oermay > and tkoa care tuG uo are left to
pursue our road to Paradise
unmolested Our strength Is great-
er

¬

than the world believes and
our will I iiowcrfut and undunleby heretic menaces Tho Lrt1 our
Shepherd and wo cannot rIL The
red man Is our firm ally and ho thirsts
for the blood of tho enemy of Zion
Wo are powerful and unassailable in
our mountain home and wo will roll
the massive boulders of destruction
down from the mountain tops upon
the heads of the unregenerate Our
secret places are stored with easIly ex
ilosircs with which we will surety iln
stray the strongholds of the govern-
ment of Satan Our young men are
drilling for tho cnretcud our wise
and daughters armaking themselves
ready to minuter to our wants and
the day Is closest hand Let the Gen-
tile leeches and plrnbeware and
win our yet theyCorbraucI may
The Lr sorely lngerat our Irsecutors and lie h said to out
counselors In a vision that He will
deliver our enemy into our lentils aHe delivered Labsn into the bands of
Xcphi He wilt visit the earth
through us with a worse destruction
than He did in tho days of the flood
and tho ungodly wilt bite the dust
with rg and their blood will j
flow streets of Zion evena much as the waters in the
day of Jfoah Behold I declare unto
you alt ye Stints who revere the
memory of tho Prophet that you imust begin to gird up your loins and
whet your knives Lot the religious
fervor of the Saints who are dead and
gone rUT to your weaker spirits anti
fire you with the zeal of tho destroy

uor1
ing anpels Murray Is the Cain of
our He hates our people j

and he works for our destruction that
he may win for himself a reputation of
valor among the ungodly Ho U a

j

damned scoundrel and a pestiferous
leper Ho is the polluted scum of eon
ruption He reeks with ungodliness
antl hn it rnn ith lutrne T M
mand every true disciple of Christ to
watchout for this damned Yankee in
terloper nod yo know that there Iprotection enough for you in Zon iye kill the whole Gentile rc Lastt
night as I lay In my heel thinking
mer the affairs of the Church nndI

possessed of a strange restlessness
and praying the while for ius
short front the Most Ill
that I might thoM way moro
dearly to a sure release of my breth-
ren from bondage behold a and
glorious light suddenly ge

myapartment with a glow brighter tantho sun I was at first afraid and In
dined strongly to leap from Oyband flee But of a sudden I a
voice which mused my heart to beat
with tumultuous soy for it was that of
Joseph Smith I gazed at him ear-
nestly expecting anti hanging the
words which 5houl perchance fall
from his lips I beheld that his
anent were of dazzling whiteness

and that his skin was eta dazing anc
heavenly Whiteness s tho blood
red spotand livid wounds where the
bullets of the Gentiles hadcr en ¬
tered his slntoo body and which
were now visible totheir eternal dam-
nation

¬awere tho marks of the nails
which pierced the hands and fectol
Christ Joseph spoke to mo in a wok
wondrous sweetness blended with
strains of the direst covertly when ho
spoke of tho fate lu store for thoseLLsauus wOo neglected what ho tbonld
now command them Joseph bade me
to oH my ces about and behold the
presence In tbomidt of the Saints or-
an emissary of the devil I was the
will of the Most High that this man
should bo removed and otherI emisaries were chosen to fill his place
even as manyas wore so chosen should
be similar v dealt with Iallowed to
remain in our midst the sin would 0on our head font was the command
of tho Most High God of Abraham
and Isaac Itlayluour power to bour own rulers and our cowardice-
was tho muse of sore distress to th
departed Saints who had left ns a king
domEli J Murray was possessed
of devil and had only the outward
semblance of a man Ho should andmust btrod upon until his bwelgushed out into the streets ¬Tecarnate fiend lurked invisibly behind
hIs hellish disciple and was intentupon the destruction of Zion Thetime was sorand vigorous and lea
nediate prmllll Thocursrs
of eternal d3mn1ion awaited tboowho failed in this holy mission Thework must not stop at the destruction
of one of these hclhounds those
Erebus like in the folds ofhe anointed but must extend even to
the farthermost corners of the earthuntil eTcr heretic ont of hell was
soot aol the Latterday Saintwere rulers of the Land Much more
the beloved Joseph said to me whtcbI am commanded not treveal untoyou until you prove the sincerity ofyour faith and love for the prosperityot Zion from what has already been
revealed The direst plagues slash bimmediately Tlsit upon you andyour children theo divine com-
mands gunhee I call upon you
who sit trembling in your seatstbeware and to rise in your strength
and win your crown Let every Saint

thIs
in Zion Lpresent at the meeting in j

building on Sunday next at this
hour and I will disoouoo furtherpon thcmatters which I have for j
wins reasons kept from you during

jII

Z

the day uptthis minute The Lord
bless yn Amen

This manufactured address was
like a great deal that habeen pro
ducedonatefabricateU foroutsidocf
feet There was at the time no Bishop
named West in the Church and had
not been for years There was no
meeting held in Juab on the day on
which the address was staid to havo
been delivered Xo address of the
kind was ever delivered alnny time
or place

The publication of tho alleged
incoherent insane speech cre-
ated

¬

much indignation in the com-
munity It was followed by this

THE IOUt LIBEL RKFUTfiD-

Eriir Juab Co U T
MarcIa 1SS-

IKiitcr tlD yarnfurPlease pardon mo for referring to a
attest published In your citycalled the
Salt Lake Tnbuuf although I do
not presume that it sustained by any
respectable i crson In tilts Territory
where it has s unenviable a reputa-
tion still i may bsent abroad and
rai into the hands of some simple
minded persons who might perhap0deluded Into the impression
was 1 truthful sheet or reliable
utbority Xot that I think for a mo-

ment
¬

that any sane prwn would
M s woofilllr ilpcfrlrnf II

wish to refer to a mannfac
tuned sensational piece In the Issue
of Sunday the 15th Ins1 that has benI

called to my attention headed a Itcd
fbi Address also a short editorial
on the subject in which tlio truthful

1 editor states it had been forwarded
by a friend 0 letajioni 0 asor-
citpurpoetatobeaatenographlcal ro
hart of Bishop ttests harngoln Ibo
uabschoolbonso Iarb g

IS rporeby Tobias Tobey for
ho Slt Lko Tnbtmt Then follows
an adlrwhich charity would sug-
gest been written by an Insane

prl or worse the offspring of a
oajly corrupt heart a miserable ills

genre to the getut homo worthy only
to rIse to shams and cverltstlug eon
tempt

Now the fans are those It lijalla
gross fabrication Jnab is a small
town occupied by hotel Dud boarding
house keepers store or two and tho
railroad hand there is a small branch
or the Church presided over by Elder
Jamc Wilson who is very muchf> hut no Bishop Oa tic
unday referred to there hail bent a
washout and all tho hands were busy
so that there was no meeting held on

tt day and afir as this Bishop
Vest Iis concerned there Ino such

shop there or in the Mormon
Church and who obi The luO-
one knows

I havo lon requested to inform you
of these facts anti kindly rut that
you wilt waive any rooting oC ililko
you may have to in any way refer to
tbo existence of such a sheet for tic

i take cf our young Elders on mistoni
j who might iKTchatico meet with this
j shockingly Tie fabrication

Very respectfully
GEOHOE TKADUL

The perpetrators of the outragoua
slander finding their auliMor
mon bubble bursted made this
magnanimous explanation

i
The case of the Ked Hot Address

hiss been cited whichI was corrected as
j soon as the managers of thisj jurlI found they had been imposed

They supplemented this miserly
pretense at doing justice by publ >h-

j ing the following piece of unmiti-
gated InfernIm

There was not a thing is that bogus
sermon which has not been taught in
tho Tabernacle harangues

TIlls is uniform with the policy of
thcramejouruil now In the face of
the fact that William Green is
living at Spanish Fork a town only
sixtyfive miles distant from this
city it insisted only the other day
that the Vardell tory told on tho
witness stand was true and that he
was murdered by Mormons ncr
iFucn ISIver because he had

tatized Tills shows that theralos
consistency even in villainy

That Lgs address ore in lezitl
mate I was fut into the
Southern States and so inflamed
the passions of the populace againstt

fl

the Latterday Saints in dlfTercnt
places that a terrible trjgedy was

fl the result A mob thus incited
surrounded n house on Cane Creek
Tenne Bwonthe 10th of August
lS5 and murdered In roll bloodt
Elders John II Gibbs and W S
Berry also J I Hudson stepson a
and Martin Condor ton of James
Condor the proprietor of the house

I where the massacre was committed
Mrs Condor was also shot nnd fseverely wounded that eiiu never

j entry recovered being rnderepermanentlyI lame Jliu
son one of the members of tile
gang was also killed by young
Hudson This ft5tlfuIsCCniSOfbloQt 1

wits traceable to the bogus West ad ¬

dress which was carried around by
a sectarian preacher who rend it to
the populace with comment in
harmony with i until they IKWUIIC
Infuriated and bloodthirsty

ThIs scrap history ofa few years
ago Iof a piece with present ma
nil ilations of a like character ass I

the rlructol of the story IsI

tberfore appropriate

Titouciirs OF YOUNG mil
TUJE are wiseacres among the

Liberals who try to make them-
selves believe tiny can divine the
reflections of young Utah in the
present controversy In suklnctheir estimate of the thought of the
youth of the community is that they
havo concluded that the Mor-
mons

¬

as a hotly are about to Icrushed and that the younger ele-
ment string the Impending col ¬

lapse will break away from their
moorings to avoid disastrous conse-
quences

Those who reckon thus calculate
upon an erroneous hypothesis Ithe young people were made of the
poor stufI the Liberal prints hay
credited them with being composed
of they would b likely to dtsctt
their friends in a crisis Brave men
never do that when they leave the
political ranks of tile party with
which they have affiliated i Is in
peaceful and not in turbulent times

The fact Is Uiat many young men
who heretofore were unable to I T-
ceivc any grist distinction between
the status of the Peoples Party and
the Liberal hay recently hltheir eyes opened They havo seer
in a strong light the eflbrts that have
been made to cover their
and frfenJ with odium adrrenlrbthem their right They know
that their rl1tT and friends arehe of the clots of people
the demaoe of the Liberal
jcarty represented them as Llug They also know that the

Liberals ann as clearly awaru ofthis as they are They propose to
rent thIs InJustc in a mild but
cflectiveshaj by turning otat the
approaching election and voting for
their friends and the friends of good
government

lny young tutu wluie ammo
tlon for the Peoples Party previous
to the recent develojKneuls before

the District Court was loublfujhave i

I wheeled
manfully

into lute and will stand b-

It

CURRENT TOlICS IX EUROPE

Elizabeth Barret llroirniuj Her
Life and WorLsllutShaU Ju-

bilee Stanley gail Eml-
nIlalji irtsgrrssVenkc5 An

cut Palace Etc

KUKOIK Dec 2 ISbO dpecla
correspondence of tho DiSEitE

SEslA ales edition of the
Lift and Works of Elizabeth liar

ret Browning lifts just been Iublished mid meets with ready sale
not mel to thus British public tint
likewise to their American cousins
flits edition contains I lumber of
portraits of Mrs Browning at dif
ferent iKrriods of her life One of
these i t copy ofa painting of her-
at time years of age H is a curious-
ly interesting picture of a little gir
holing a flower in her right

whle wih thus left she turn up
her apron eo a to make a
receptacle for a lisp full of flowers
The cbono which might have
forewarned her acquaintances of
her coming destiny The eyes have
a depth expression sort of
look as of one who had already
thought much or saw things that

not see who might asliradh faIries as flowers for
her companions > o one who
studies that face will 0surprised to
her that the owner I composed
a poem on Morathou ulieu she
was only fourteen years of age JJy
common consent them Us apLcIn
lilrtUr at which an autliorei

tie and becomes an
author the tune sense per-

haps
¬

we ought tospenkof Elicabetl-
iIiarretthlrowtiingasnioctI Since
Sappho no woman haequaled her
iu poetic mooter and tire and
tnlhoj When Elizabeth Brown
tug commenced to write flic
soou made it clear that a heW
chapter Englands literary his¬

tory had been ojieiicd and that a
rlIIpoet had arisen leIwork lisa
been long enough world to
enable us to say with certainty that
it has found Its placo Her songs
have found admirers wherever tIle
English language is spoken They
have entered into our feelings and
become a part of our rectal life
The fame of Mrs Browning is as-
sured

¬

Slits will tahj her iilnco as
one of the great potts of the Vic-

torian age Venecd her jmvin she
dot not need our criticism or our
praIse Her mortal remains uou I

repose In the Protestant cemetery of
Florence Italy A plalnyet beauti-
ful monument h3been erected over
her grave With no other inscription
cxctpt thus vonIsEIIzabetli Barret i

Brouuing That H
other is needed I

It isjust live hundred years since
the llrsteaunon were used in HuEIand on the 21st of
fifth centennial was celebrated With
gnat pomp at St Petersburg The
words of Ute Czar on that occasion
have naturally attracted much at-
tention but they can give KitKfac
ton only to those who do not look
very tr ahead In the worlds poli-
tics

¬

It i inipoflblu for any hu ¬

mane person to contemplate war
between nations peclaiiy ou theI
colossal teal and subjectl to the
wondrous conditions under which
it must nOl be conducted with
other feelings than thoe of un-
speakable

¬

antipalby and repug-
nance

¬

There is no cure for a
boodthirty politician 5 effectual
as peronal experience of warfare
Perhaps it was a beneficent arrange-
ment

¬

that tile KraiicolrussLtii war
of 1S70 brought princes and talemen as Well as soldiers into the
actualities of tile carnage 1erhfliis

I

this is the reason why the peace of
Europ has been fntsrvcd as lung

I

a aIt is certainly remarkable cir-
cumstance

¬

that at the very moment
Alexander III is petitioning I
lieaven toKlvehim and hUicoplc
front the horrors of war liii gov-
ernment is more active than ever Iin-
lushing forward thO armamcnUi-

M hich indicate a terrible war
Iia impending Everybody knows
that the army of luU could beructo 1 pence footing without

Ruin empire incurring any
invasion Neither Gel I

n n nhP uJ uv uu UJ UUHEngland would seek to quarrel with
Russia invade her I or curtail
her territories

It is tills which renlef not
Austria alone but the sthole world

5exceedIngly vigilant nud sensi-
tive

¬

in regard to Russian arma-
ments It is well known how
tuiorntouoare the military lee of
that vat empire what immense
sums are spent In urfectnv her
military organization and what
an imposing number of armed men
she would bring Into the field

Even the maintenance ot forces
such as Hush kept under arms
for several years IpastI has been in-
compatible

¬

with tls theory that
Russia is a pacific and conservative
stale that respects either public
treaties or territorial arrangements
Notwithstanding the professions of

I Russia b not con¬

tent with formidable niiliLirvpower she now hoshut Is contin-
ually adding f The Russian
minister of war hajust issued an
order for arming wild heavy artil ¬

lery all Uio forts in tliu lla k Sea
and the Sea of with the
greatest AZQr

1410 addi
lonnr nude to garri ¬

us OJifHtmid Kief I and the
Black Sea fleet Is continually tiring
ttrcngtlicucJ by fresh ln1Jt and
torjicdo vessel I Iu 11 wvrc
threatened by ear of
Wanton invasion If Germanyor Austria haul at any time
projwsid to tnbMi lie an-
cient

¬

city of Poland or r any
of thu conquests of Rus-
sia to thick original owuerr
tills attitude and their armaments
would lie Intelligible As I Is they
cannot reconciled with anygenu
Inc and passionate love of iIcaceJ LVUUl 0 teOlCsuch exhorbitant turns to lie de-
velopment

¬

of her military power Is
well known to everybody since themakes no secret of her determina
tion to regain her lost provinces at
the first favorable opportunity andGermany may excuse her prepara ¬
tions a pjrely defensive JlutRussia hiss no hot to re-
cover

¬

no surrendered territory to re¬
conquer no injured inilitnry pros
tige to reestablish no national selflove to coii olu by future victories
Euro1e believes it is only In pursuitof fresh CUlt add additional
territory fiat Russia continues to
Incrrao her fighting force Thepolicy of Itussia remains unclianged
und that policy includes the titter ¬

tol of Russian domination in
Ilalkan Peninsula and lint ¬

sian influence at to
thin exclusion of onslntnolllowerAnd further Russia Is rapidly pro
poring to enforce these assertionswith the power of her notes how ¬
ever much the Czar may express apbus hole for the maintenance ofpence

There is scarcely a schoolboy whohas not hl of Robinson CrusoeEven those of riper years will re¬
member with what rapture they
read that nnmtlve Iin theiryouthful
days AVIlh a relish akin to
tills feeling nil Europe Is
ring tile adventures of StanleynoW

great African explorer Tile
letters that hove Europe
increase and strengthen tho world ¬
wide cymratliy which IIIprogrts and a enturfollowed letters 111aterseness and modesty of literarystyle wunderuipowrrofsIvId andpicturesque description strong determination keen intoInfighcharacter the hlgh
of a commander the IUrfhut
tack of a diplomatist thcare the qualities that Jlr Stanley1ms manifested One sentence fromhis letters sufficient to disclose thonature of his work when bespeaksof that darkest regionI of the earthout great compact of remorselesslysullen forest the of an nnjrwthtold number of at

I

Intervals wIth Immense mas cs of II
I

vicious ninnealiiig ravages I

I Tlound thinilustrlous Gorman
I Whom Stanley went out to rescue
I a great deal ofJnterejt and curiosity
gathered Wht Stanley hints to
sayof Ettilrt will therefore be-
rcau with thictttmustflttchb0nhre

I conference for the suviiriaslon of
theslave trade IIs now in session at
Brussels The persons composing
tills conferences have already re-
solved

¬

to continue their sittings or
adjourn from time to time until
the arrIval or Stanley and train
PasbaAninterrstinfroccaeionIa an-
ticipated

¬

when Cardinal Lavigcric
representative of France huiin
Pasha the representative of Ge-
cnistllnndStanIey who in reality
is rvpresentativu of both England
and America shall met to compare
notes and discuss the question of the
slave trade and tho opcnlni up of
thin Dark Continent to the forces of
civilization Sonic surprise hiss
been expressed In some quarters
csj claly bv British that
Emiu Pasha should have hesitated

5 long teforo accepting BtanleyN-
profared old But a moments
thought will bo sufficient to show
us Uiat Emil conduct was per-
fectly

¬

reaionable Xo doubt Emiu
was personally very glad for the
sympathy manifested toward him
but there wcrcolhcr consldcralions
that caused limo to vaeilatc for sev-
eral

¬

mouU1 Meanwhile Stanleys
fone were rapidly diminishing
and If Is h praiseworthy trait
In fttaulej diameter that
ito walled xi long until It
ncauid manifest to all oven to
Euuiut PA bathnt Ihe Ihad not only
lot contrl of the luntr that lie
had so long likewise
II dqngcr of being killed by Ills
uutluoua troopf As is well known
Sinln Jalia was nctniff under the
direction of tin German goern
ment and lotriotic motives would
naku him leluctaut to surrender

I those shclr African territories to the
control of the nslish As a Ger¬

man Emin Piisim would fain heave
carried utit Bismarcks dreamt of a
great African colonial empire

Therpcccb of King Humbert to
the Italian Chamber Deputies 1November itli hiss called attention
towards Italy It is scarcely thirty
years since Italy fonsleled of half nI
DLjru of Mlty kiUKdom dukedom
republics ami princiiulilicI

record of the strugglesI of itafunity and independence
ISE and I 7O one tho
tenUng of Iiitnries King Hum
btrrt very tersely remarked in Ills
late ypevcll my fathers reign
Italy achieved unity In mine her
citizens have obtained equality
It is noteworthy that Italy is the
only European kingdom jiofscssliig
universal nnnhood tutfrage

Vfcilorv to Venice will remember
the stone abutments In souse places
that IllIllto keep sonic of the
walls ancient palace of the
loges fit their portion Well dur ¬

ing the past summer the Italian
Koverument lias been expending
large sums of money tusoIr the
foundations of this Venetian
lalace On NoremberClftl thus work
was finished anti the srcaflblding n-
movetland now thUs grant old Pal-
aceI that 11 Rutkin has extolled as
one of the greatest triumplis In
architecture jtnuds jUt as it tOole tltetustlttlytnrs ago Niaing has been changed nor form
of a column Ixen altered
In sonic cnsesi incurably broken
arches hiag replaceil by
exact fac similes and in order to
preserve the uniformity of > r
once ibm very stains and marks of
time and weather are reproduced
lot thin lint linte lit centuries the
building hiss been relieved front the
drgnidiirjjaid of props and stnysanc
stands as it stood in the days of theI

Crusailir the purest specimen of
Grecian architecture the best illus-
tration

¬

of these niiignlficcnt nlacesthat once adomed ancient imperial
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1 jicrMjuTiUUictwl with tiys
pepsin find Ininiixliato relief l y
using Anirostnra iiller j f Dr J

10 Jl Sligert 1 Sons Afk ycur-
drugggitt

foM noses
Are rutllcteil witlt reliable so
curacy nut lll1le liable to theI

loins ryij antes of rhttinntifini
druid every clinnce to diinip or
atoniiy rather AlthoUKh HooUD-
SarsaiarilLi it nolclaiimxl to be a
positive rtriflc for riicumatisnither-
cmsriiable carui It hiss cllfctrtl
hoWthat Jt may lie taken for this

complaint HiUinasonable corttiiuty
beLcflt
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tItle IIo Cakes
Jlr T A DoroVen

Derovcn LouIsiana Sl11erclllf
Ht Patricks PJIU went like hot
cakes Tlielr gentlo sellout and
reliability t 1 cathartic ia what
makes them popular For hale by
Z C 5r I irus dept
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MAR GETTS BROS

GOODS INEW
TOYS TOYS TOYS
TOYS I 1 TOYS

Fancy Goods and Stationery

Originality Novelty Variety

For tlao IHonry Olurii5 tzi3o a So oxi
Fino Lino of Xmas Cards Colored

Books and Booklets Books in Sots
Prangs Art Books and Cards Fino

Leather Books Inkstands Auto ¬

graph and Photograph Albums Cold
Pons Pencils and Opera Classes

Unique Refined and Elegant Fancies for tba HOLIDAY SEASON I

TOILET CASES MANICURE SMOKERS and SHAVINC SETS

fall anti Kxamine Our Stock rV
Early at the oM Itrrjrr Stand I O l lll St
Onr Goods are as Good abe Best and Prices aLow atbe Lowest

ci1osiNf OUT SALEN-

ow i Your Chance for Bargains

CO M DONELSON CO

Will closo out their entire stock of Dry Goods Notions
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods Cloaks Wraps etc Also
a Line lot of Show Cases Shelves Counters Cabinets Etc Warand Count Stores will find i to their advantage to call and eane our Wo will sell in largo or small quantities at
Iloss than Now Ycrk prices athe entire stock must be closed
out by January 15 18-

90oC M DONELSON COQ

U res Uiat You UaptI
THE MOST ELEGANT LINE O-

FoXiHSGOODSo
o< OhcIowcCheap >

Well its Simply Wonderful how such Nico
Articles can bo Sold so Reasonable

Ju Elaborarat Issortme of very Description

5olppreqiatjtrem rriustQalland r xamin for Yourself

GODBE PITTS DRUG CO

Having Secured tho Agency for tho Sale of

C UX4V EXS
ROLLER COMPOSITION
Tho Best Material In tho World for tho Manufac-
ture

¬
of rrtTixrjGTiH TtorjVKre wo aro

prepared to supply tho trade in quantities to suit
and on tho Lowest Possible Terms Wo will als-

oiorrieiistCAS of any size on receipt of
cores with Promptness and at most Reasonable
Rates Persons ordering should state definitely
size of rollers required

This Composition is made specially for this
DRY CLIMATEtho hardest climate in tho world-
on Printers Rollers and those who havo used it
unhesitatingly pronounce It tho Best In aU respects
they havo ever tried It Is equally well adapted for
Hand Press Job Press or Cylinder Machine andfor slow or rapid work and tho printer who uses Itonce will never want any other kind

TIE DESERET NEWS CO
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IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS-

GOODS
A Choice Selection of Wicker Nov ¬

elties Work Baskets latest patterns
GAMES DOLLS Oxidized and
Antique Parlor Stands Bisque Fig ¬

ures Jewelry Cases Shaving Sets
Smokers Sets Photographeurs-
Oil Paintings Silverware and TOYS

WE LEAD IN LOW PRICEST-

HE ONLY FAIR i TIlE CITY

Steele Co a
18 V Fit South

i
The MonaIoh INationBOWT

Has Enthroned Himself In a

Gorgeous PalaceA-
T
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Invites All CitIzens

I
of Salt Lake City to visit this

vvIJSuperb Storo and see the

ELEGANT DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS
MERCHANT

Made by this Immense Establishment

Fri5IJTa5 resert5
Both Elegant anti Useful will bo found in all ourDepartments

RICH DRESSES in All Styles and Fabrics

PLUSH and CLOTH WKAPS

t I I j I j I II IjI I i

< c c o e o6 os ojcrcr i e c s cr-
JJ AjyQY = = GOODS
3 C SP OS30COOOC oc 0=0 S S ooc a

rr fn
Ii Endless and Beautiful Variety

ka1t bp Clock
CMiia Glassware too Sail All Taste

IX OlK

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Me havo the Finest Stock to be found anywhere Dohes-
aicodloss and Layer Raisins Peels Shelled AlmondsNuts and Candies French English and American Fancy
jrocerics including Pickles Sauces Jams Olives Fruitsetc EVERYTHING FOR THE EPICURE and fo

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIE-

ST

e Suro Yau Sea QUf Su erQ D Qor ti n

Gl WEBBEIi Supi

DUNFORDt
Has a Large and Complete Line of Ladies Misses and Childrens

1 Shoes and S1Pter-TJv =CFINE HOLIDAY SLIPPERS FOR LADIES AND
GENTS

WEIl
Our Stock of Rubber Scot Arctics Rubber Felt Boots i ConpWi

DL IOI > Exclusive Shoe Store66 E First South Street ODD Salt Lake Theate

JLTraser dialmers
MINING MACHINERY

I S THUT CEV TE3TXKX HAX1OEB No T IT SXCOVD SOCTTHaIALT LASS errs
BnUdora DenIer in All I1neIai otMnchler

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLRENGINES = BOILERSSAW MILL
Jnirrj Drib WellBoorln Michlno Dlunond COnDrills

WATER WHEELS LOCOMOTIVES STEAM MOTORSisle West em Agents for Tycrs Iruii Works Double Crlmi < il Minlop Hli

COIINBROSfJo-
1id ood Gh itra p

The Largest Stock that we have Ever Shown

LARGE REDUCTION ia
PRIES

in Every Departmefl

1000 yards 38 Inch Diagonal Dress Goods at 20c
3000 yards 38 Inch Wool Tricot in Grey Brown and Variety of illurted Mixtures also all the leading dark Solid Colors at 30c per 1ard I

real bargain This very useful line of Dress Goods would readily sell at JOZOOOjrards aljwool Henriettas and Sergei in Patternsat S425 per pitttn-
Natwithstanding the recent rise In Sills we offer great Inducement la

Ibis Department for Holiday Presents
500 yards 24 lnchSlackGrcs Grain and 22 Inch Black Faille Francatt SI05 worth 150 per yard
Fine Silk Novelties at Reduced Prices
Clearing Sate of Misses Newmarkets and Childrens Cloaks 31 of t I

Seasons make Every garment has been marked down 25 perWe are also clearing out a lot of Ladies Newmarkets in a variety
slzesandutylesotS7OO to 51500 A reduction fully onethird fromforrtprices

Also one lot of Ladies Newmarkets at 1600 to 2000 A reductic ebf
500 to 1000 on etch

City
Our1ssortrnentof Plush Garmentis still the Best and Cheapest in th
We offer a lot of Misses all wool Ribbed Hos 3 pairs for SOc

at 33Vc
One tot

a Misecxtr heavy atlvtool Hose Merino Heel and Ice

One
One 10tladieT all wool Ribbed Hose extra Goad value for 25c J PJPMises plain Cashmere Hosaat33icOne lot Ladies plain Cashmere Hose 3 pairs for SIOOOne lot Silk Brocaded Handkerchiefs at 25c a piece Very good ahfGentlemen bet quality20 inch Hemstitched Rest Japanese Silk Hint

kerchief at SOc each
Season Novelties in Mens Neckwear ElGloves SuspendersVariety of Genl Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs Umbrella isand MufilcrsoilI the Llet Mountings

Plain
We showing an unusatIy large assortment of Ladies and Chidrff IForeign

PrintedHegtstiiched
Manufacture We

and
have

Embridered Handkerchiefs of
I

never shown such n BeautifttCOlbechithey irange torn the very Real Haed1renrdworth 20-
00JJLIILLLLLLJ

cheapest toa Duchess Lace
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Smoker
Grand

Tables
Exhibition or NovleBr Figures Bisque Busts and nur ISaichet Photonrph Writing Sets Gloveand Hadkcrcte

description The Largest
Boxes Beauttul Toilet Sole Ornaments of ntr

Beautful Fans wo have escrtkl5 1

DOLLS I DOLLS I DOLLS DOLLS ff-
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